
¼ issues report

10 /10/2014   to 01/10/2015
KLGN OPERATES IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST IN 
VARIOUS WAYS INCLUDING NATIONAL NEWS 
EVERY HOUR 24/7, LOCAL NEWS AIRS AT 6AM, 
7AM, 8AM MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY AND 
KLGN PROVIDES FREE PUBLIC SERVICE 
ANNOUNCEMENTS THROUGHOUT THE DAY

News and public service subjects 

10/ 10  Ghost tours begin in Downtown Logan // New Meet the Mormons film gets 
above average ticket sales / Logan police sponsor a retirement party for K9 officer

10/13 Logan Walgreens is robbed/ enrollment at Utah colleges is steady/ 

10’/14 a dui in Logan canyon as man rolls his truck/ gay marriage issue being 
encourage to the LDS church but the Church says it will change its opposition 

10/15  a Hyrum man is killed after an argument with his brother in law/ fire in 
Logan damages a home/ a threating email received at USU/ 

10/ 16 USU campus gun laws in the spotlight after a feminist speaker cancel her 
speech/  DUI deaths on Utah roads increase/ Capsa Stuff a truck event/ 

10/20 2 men and a teen arrested for vandalism at a LDS church house / Library 
week at Logan library / 

10/21 cache valley hospital has a health fair/ sky view high has a Skyview Idol 
contest/

10/22 25th annual mothers conference at River heights church/ Utah dept., of Ag is 
expanding on line services/ 



10-24 KGNT hosted Zombie walk for Local charity organization that helps 
handicapped// Cache county executive director Lynn Lemon retires/ 
10/27 $h dog show is tonight/// uhp troopers check tailgate parties for alcohol

10/27 USU engineering department host pumpkin toss/ 

10/31 KGNT provides trick or treat music for public from 4 unit 10 pm

11/3 Nibley to host veterans event/ Cache County votes by mail for the 1st time/ 

11/4 County Clerk Jill Zollinger says vote by mail has been positive / voting 
booths are less busy because of vote by mail

11/5    election results

11/6 a teacher’s gun goes off in a Bathroom has paid a fine/ November is hospice 
month with an event held tonight

11/7 today is Veterans Day / Willow Park sets date for Santa 

11/ 12  Jon Huntsman warns tea Party might harm republicans/  a traffic accident 
ties up traffic on HI way 91/

11/18 swat team called out to a Nibley home to recuse a suicidal man 

11/19 study shows bear and liquor sales up in Utah/ 

11/20 today is the great American smoke out/ 

11/24 KGNT airs day long food drive for food pantry/ 

11/25 Wild turkey populations are strong enough to have a hunt for the 1st time in 
decades/ two people from Garland are injured on valley view highway accident 
which causes traffic delays

12/1 Friends of the Utah avalanche center hold a fundraiser/ 

12/2 Ski view students fundraisers last for 3 years to build a home in Ghana

12/4 Democrats support county my vote/ Tour of Utah announcement is expected 
next week/ Former Logan mayor Tandy watts name as President of the Sunshine 
terrace foundation // a task force looking at ways to improve Logan River 

12/5 candy Cake dash fundraiser in Nibley / Body Camera’s will be used by State 
troopers/ 



12/8 Beaver Mt prepares for opening/ Logan tabernacle Concert Series starts

12/ 9 Sen Hat said Pres Obama is delivering illegal executive orders

Child and family service expands to Smithfield /   Wood Burring ban looked at by 
Legislature

12/11county council hors retiring Lynn Lemon/ 

12/12 Utah not doing well in students access to internet/ Cache Humane society 
Bruch to be held today/ 

12/22 Highway to Powder Mt closed for 6 hours/ 

12/23  winter weather closes Sardine Canyon / Sub for Santa program reports 
success/ County council man Craig Petersen wants more use of fairgrounds/  
avllance danger is high because of high winds/ 

12/29 abortion rate in Utah is dropping/ Missing snowmobiler in Franklin basin 
will continue/


